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SSSliroSTTOR.'rH, TEXAS,
hotiso of representatives tit the .nr ...m 1 .
cmwj' TJa-roatoi- nrounu lnetnhers Isnotv.'t m" Wl'lo of, Tho endof that body men who . ml fought m.. ol llV.'h J. "V1"1" IimMooiI illdor him. They had "followetl hitu tothe gates of hell," or obeyed whnn 1...
sent them thither. They came out of
mu 111UHU.U ui leoenion" swcarinirHint Longstreet was the bravest of thobrave iind tiucst of men nmi mi.it...,.
JltitLongstreet, when beaten In battleand when hesunendered, Hurrendeiedall. He went over head, neck andheels to the victor. He was wlilnnudand thus bravely did hoconfesa itNo Holdler was Mithone's .superior innil the elements of force and heroismthat constitute a true toldier's charac-ter. Ho was esteemed worthy offttonewall Jackson's baton. Hole mod
into tlio "cratei" nt Pi.tf.i.ai.nPn. .....1
lead tho foilorn hope when theConrcd-erac- y

was undone. Hut lie has beenreviled and besmeared by geniiu forinvective and tloroest tasks or pari
until the multitude contemnand despise him, and when Longntreet

stood in tho very front or the speaker's
chair, as 1 was telling on thelloorofthe house, not one of those who hadfollowed him In hattlu wentforwatd to greet the veteran of two
ward

I.ONO ACSO.

I was n schoolboy whon Liiiffstreet
came home ftom Mexico in 1817-S- . JIo
win a youthful captain hi the leguhrarmy and had then made himself
miinnis. iLwas inc 11 rst speech ofnhokind 1 ever attempted to mnUe whenI lesponded to n toast expressive of theadmiration of schoolboys of the coun-try Tor viitues Longstroet had illustra-
ted at L'lilpultapec and Malino del
Jley. Greater renown had he won in
all tho bloody battle Jlelds of tlio
erst, and yet these pmtisan members'
ot'eongro-u- , once sohtlers under Long-stree- t,

sliuuiied aud siiurned him and
simply because he thinks, about pub-li- e

(iiiestlons. diilerentiv fmm Mumi.
.selves.

I was reined ip tiiosame village and
born. near the birthplace of Loiigstreot,
and ean'i help liking him, and though
not of his politics, I still think ho is as
gcid 11 fellow and as btave and gener-
ous as when he led Confedeiate
legions.

cir.vi.Mints.
The policy of the party seems to be

to destroy the rather than politi-
cal character of its enemies. As in
Ife00-- 1, it piaetices the acts and vices of
a inoial despotism. God-know- s they
were a vicious, depiaved and vulgar
lot of thlevis tent into the South with
tins Freodmen's bureau, aud while
John Sherman aud visiting statesmen
were cclcbriitiinr, with EUz Piukstnu,
llie lilthy orgies of reeuustructlou, the
appointed piofectsof the South weie,
very many of them, remorseless scoun-
drels In truth tlio ptupose ol the
then governing power ol the union
was to subject the wliiUs to
the dominion of tlio blacks,
and true it i- and was that
Jtepuhtleaniain of that day was exe-
crable"; but, (m))oru inufii'ifw. Hayes
w as bought witli t ho bauble of power,
ai inies and tho tliievcs
lied to the South with all they had
stolen. They were even more fortu-
nate. Thiy came howling, men and
women, piteotHy into Washlncton,
exhibiting wounds and bruises "and
pMtiefying soies. They became objects
of Federal pity. They hud suilered
lor the caiioo Proceeds of theft and
robbery and wrong were no compensa-
tion, urn! each of them was chucked
into olllee here or elsewhere.

Ls'iitit dieadful thatGen. Clialmers,
a native bom Mis.hslppiau, an origi-
nal, befoie-breakla- llre-eutln- Jell'
Davis secessionist, should now bo
"cheek-by-jowl- ," as the stutnii-speak-erssa- y,

wlin thisrecoitruction John
Sherniiiu Eliza Plnkston party? I
propose to interview him that he may
explain.
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aiarslutll, Septeifiijer JJ.l'or some

time niisehiet haX been blowing
in and mound Marshall, and
since the bible agent, WiKon, was or-dei-

to leave the country, he negroes
have been watched eloselyX Yester-leida- y

escniny, as repoited toNoiu, a
I'ointmuv of nenroes weio found oXran- -

ized. and in session a nosse of KeinJo
men headed by

ii:Aci:oriicKn
waited upon and investigated them,
and no satisfactory rations beinggiven
for their organization they were or-

dered to disband, and their Colonel.
Gregory, n negio from Calveit, and
their Captain, Tilman, were ordered to
leave at once. The citi.eus then, held
a meeting and decided to patiol lilts
eitj . At about ten oVloek six Ui the
patrol

i:ni: rinni) ox
by a po.s-- o of nigroe3 and seveial shots
were exchanged which leaulted in the
wounding ol llnee negioes so far as
lieaid tiom. Ammunition giving
the .six retreated to the scpiaieand
gave the ahum when the

CHi'iicii m:i.r.s wi:m: toi.lj:i).
Aud in thiity minutes over two hun-
dred men were in readiness, aimed
Willi shot-gun- s, pistols, etc. rvttei
tmimm-nril- orL'iini.inu under General
Lane, Mr. Ches Adams was dis-

patched to Happy Hollow, where tho
liring was, witn fifteen picked men,
to leconnoiter and leport. After being
gone about cue hour, he returned aud
lopoited.

a sTAMi'imnAroxo TiiBNi:onom.
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PLAIN
TRUTHS

The Weed is the foundation of
life, it circulates through every patt-er the body, and unless it h pure
and rich, roo1 health is impossible.
If disease lias entered the sjstcm
the onfy sure and quick way to h ivc
t out is to purify and enrich the

blood.
These simple facts are well

known, and the highest medical
jiuthomlcs agree that nothing but
iron will restore die blood to its
natural condition; nml also that
nil the lion preparations hitherto
made blacken the" teeth, cause head-
ache, and are otherwise injurious.

Uuown's Inotf Hittcrs w ill thor-
oughly and quickly assimilate with
lhe blood, purifying and strengthen-
ing it, and thus diie disease from
any part of the S)stem, ami it will
not blacken the teeth, cause head-
ache or constipation, am? is posi-
tively not injurious.

Saved Ins Child.

17 N. Eutaw Si., Daliiirore, Md.
Fek 3, 1LS0.

Upon ttie rccommcndi-tb- n

of a fritnJ I tried Uuown's
I110H liiTTLi.i ai n tonic ard

for my tUughler, mI.oui
I a thorouslily convinced v.u
wasting away vlth Conjumptlon.

" Having loit three daujlacrj by t!.e
terrible disease, under the care ol
eminent niiviiclani, I ai 0th lo
believe lliat anytlilnj could arrest
tlw prosress ol the disease, but, to
my nrcat surprise, bcfoie my daiiKh-te- r

had taken oncbonle.1 ISuown's
Juok lhTTurs. she becan to uienj
r.nd now is nulte ristorcd to forr.icr
licalih. A fifth iliuglucr to
thoiv signs of Consumptlmi, nnd
when the phjrlciin was cormdttd
he quickly sild "Toulci wtrerc-cuired,- "

and when Informed tl.a(
the elder sister nas taUni;llrm.N's
I110M BtiTtiis, responded "tlur It
a good tonic, take It."

Auokah riiEU-3- .

Brown's Iron BiTTrus ciTcctual-l- y

cures Dvypcpsia, Indigestion and
Weakness, and renders the greatest
relief and benefit to persons suiTeiing
front such wasting diseases as Con-
sumption, Kidney CompLims, etc,

STT l.lli HI Jlja,,ffM HIIIIIMIIWIH' iur 11
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STOMACH,

TTE
plnlutB, It Is w

4?

K&

Infei'ornn Jn'ii
ilNt lets, In tionl- -

in it mi oiiiei
visited by

eplilemli'- - ami ul

In y loitill-tle- s
WllGlH tlio

c umilt Uiu-- - :tfo 1111-- 1

it 01 it 111 o to
lioullli, IIiIh

NCKi'tublo

JioHict-tci's- !
Btomai h llll-tu- s,

has been
f.iiiml it potent,
nHiutmiil even In
feiblu con tltu-- t

unS unit Irnvlle
frmiips, while us n
euro lor inillBes-tln-

bllllonsness
nml I; in tired com- -

limit nilvnl. Korualu Dy till
ugj;lts nnd Doalcii- - kgiiomIIj.

,WNndjig(,e

A varrnnlcd b,o iur an Cfscascb

caused by malarial poisoning cl lhe
blood, such as Chills and Fever.

F'wcr and Ague, Sun ?.ins. Dumb

and Masked Aguo, Third-da- y Ague,

Sinking Chills, Inlcrmillent, Remit

lent, Bilious and all olhcr Fevers

caused hy .nalaria. li is also the

safest and best cure for cnlargd
Cplecn (Fever Cake), General Debili-

ty and Periodic Neuralgia.

FOR SALE BY At L DRUGGIST!.

I.XimiJfWwm .t CO.,

1st

n4

$30,000 for 82.00

Itritulnr Jlti'illiljr Ilrtnlntr Will tnlco
iiIuch In tho Mil onto Ilall.Mnsonlo
Tcinbo Ilulldlng, In I,oulllle, Ky.,

TIIUKSHAY, SKV'V. til, 1KHJJ,

A I.arul Lnltcrj nml Fair IrrtMlnjr,oiiirteiet
by li Itslnturo of KpnlitcKv, nml tw-lc-e

declnred IckuI by tlio hlRheit C urt it he
...r." ti.....i ..iw..i in llfiirv cotinlv In lhe
sum Iif jlMi.ixwlor the piompt juynientof nil
prlCii told.
A Revolution in Single Number Drawings!

inr r.very tlukot ladder hi ow nsupfrvl80r,
call out he number on h b tit lu t jnd co

till ciVrreMioiialnK number on tho in p aceit
Ml III Ids iMHcnce, 'Jlieno draw- -

SisV wll ocem-o- U.e lust TnuKdny orevery
mouth. lU-ii- the mnijoUlccnt

SKI'TISJIBHK SOU KMB:
ill (Vl

1 T.rlvn ... "'.
1 Hrle -
1 TtUe... -- -
2 1'rlixs tifi) each -

6 j,H.e, l.wvcli ---
itt I'ttCK, M each

100 l'rizos, 100 each. -
auo 1'rUen, 60 rcli . '
f!0 Prises, 20 each.- - - -

1000 ITIies, Jrt out l'""--"";- " .'.

u I'rues, hpiiiuii"uiiuu
U I'rlxe. " "

I.S57 I'rUes.
IVliolollckot, VS.

.7Tlnl!U. HRU.

IO.oijO

... a co
. .",041

.. :U)
. 1U.0OJ

... IW.UM

. 10JIOJ

... 10,000
... liVW
... 2.700
.. !,
.... M

tro,tw
iiBir Ticket, j.

03TICKfi. e..".
to lelWi .orItomll money or bank droit

xprvs. noii't outi "j ...'.,.Virr.rlotlrH or I'oMomc Onlrit. jiuUj
'

w. Order of S5 and uP MW'jfiKl'A
i lo Jf, DOUGLAS, LouUMHe. ,l I

KDNKSPAY SEPTEMBER o.

7 KENDALUSm
SPAVIN CUREfB

ft ?1
J1'"'"?,"1, "",c"fiil rrmoilv over iIUmv

SAYUD lUM li80o DOLLARS.
AllAMH. N. on l&n .... .. . ..

your Kentin iR.spiMn Otiro wlin crc.it mto
VloWTr lel J'011 wltnt Htuts iiip. Two years niro l hmi n

eount'. When I vrn t.rrnklnc Htm I n cltcl

his hlnit ICKsitll to jiIocch. 1 cmrloved tho IipM

bottles or your KcihIiiII'r Hpuvlu Curo.nnd IttooK llio buijph entlroly olt.'tmd 1

rorSlsooidollniH). i im" o Wke.l it lorbotipnvlnniirt wlntl.:nlli.,niiU ItlmMitlwnygcured coitipletely nd ten tliplcumuootlt.
It IsnKpIonaiilmoilleliierorrhntimntism. Ilinvo rccomineiidetl It to h uood mnnv.ntid

VF V,lBi tl0,C8 ,hp wo,k ' w1" '' with- -
oilliKtoii .t KlienlntHt'D drug store, lit AiIiihih.'"r ,lai und s;tw a fry lino p otttre
J oil neiit thuui. 1 tried lol.tiy It, but couldnot: they sulil tr i would wrlfo to you thatyou would send mo one. I wish you would,tut I will do.ott all tho Kood I can.fry i ospcctruliy, u. s. uxxax.
From the AVron Conimcrrlal,01iln, or Xor.Kth,

isni.
Iloiiders of tho annmocfnl ennot well for-get lluil it larito space hits lor years been tulconup by Kciululrx lulM'ttlKt'inetits-cspecia- Uy

pi n certain Spovlu Cure. Wo haVo I nut dent-liiK- s

Willi Ilr. Kvndnll for many years, and
wu know of homo lurj;u IiuhIdpss liouoeo In
fltlns nvitr by, who luto also dealt with himror tunny yvuiv.uud tho tiutlt Is mily andnuihfully proven, not only tluit ho In ii good,
luinest niiin. tiittl tlmt hU celebrated hiMivln
tJuru Ik not only nil Hint It In recommended
to be, but tltal the Kiitllsli InoKituuo Is notcannblt) or reeouiuiDiidluir It Iik hltthlv.

KondiuTx Spavin Ctuo wilt cttro hpavlns.
Thcic nro lutlulieiU of rasp In w hloh t lint litis
been moron to our cnoln know IoiIhu, but,
alter till, Ifimy pet (.on con li iich tho usufulneKH
o' thlHrelotuatod tnciliclne toettilUKKpavltia
alone, they niitlto a bis iiilstaKo. It Ik the
uesi niiHiii'iiio Known as nil outwanl appllca-tlot- i

for rheumatism In tlio human faintly.
It Is pood forpaliis ntid aches, hwelllmrfc and
lnmciiesK.aiul Is iiisi un iniiinx
women and etilldren an It Is lolttthe. Wu
Know that (hcio aro other iromi llnlmoittH.
but wo do believe this spuvln euro to bo far
buttor than any ecr luvuntcd.

Kendall's Spavin Cure.
Fokt WoitTii, Texas, Mnrplt 12, 18M.

jVwtft ;. J. KentliUl A On. About 8 months
bco thore was n vuluublo Mnltluu lutuighl to
llio stablo of PHrniPH nml Ili-nr- to bo treated
for a bonoipn lu w hlch witHOn.voarsi;rowtli
and of prounuuied&lre, mill ilitulnc leuriudthrough outsldo souiecs that your llulmunt
Utuiwu as Kendall s jspttvln (Jtiiu was vain
able, I commenced f.slm; It on lhe uulurKu-meu- t

ami alti-- r cK wevltt ttHln, and bavin
applied two boltles tho horn., was eiuod on
tltely, leaving the Ur potfeollj smooth.

CllAKI.r.. JlPJIUY,

KENDALL'S SPAVIN CURE
On llmuau Flesb.

It has been used In thoiiMimiiH of casts) on
human lk-.s- with Buch woiideintl nitcreKS
that ive now kot certain It H the best llnl-nie-

known for num. im It has mullet eut
blteOKlh to I'oni'tru'.&and vittuu to euro the
worst eases, whlt-- nro no!, nllectod In the

"

ltastby nrdlnnrv llnlinenth, nnd yet It doon
not blister or euui-- u tori,.

Vr,v.v, Ind AUBOst a, nil. 7r. JT.J. A'cn-tl'i-

.V Co..- - OentH SbinpUs of elreularx
to day. I'letvso Mud ratwiiic with my

Imprint, piloted on onotihteonly. Tho ICon-dnll'-

Hpavln t'uie Is In excellent drmand
wllh us, nnd not only fin atilmulJ, but for
humnn ullments also. Sir. .Itw, VoriH, one of
tho lemllng fannois in oivr county, xpralned
an nnKIa badly, and knowing the itltnj ol
tho lomody for horses, tritsl It on himself,
and it did far belter tb.tu he hud upccted.
(,ured tho xpmln lu very biiorl older,

Yiiuis rthpeetfully, C. O. Tiiirii vnd.
Trice 81 per bottle, or bV.t bottteH for5. All

diuuKlsta Imvolt or ntn k1 It for jou.or It
will tiofcont to nny nddre. on receiptor prlte
by tlio ptoptletors, 1)11. II. J. HK.NDALli A
(JO., KnosburxH Falls, Vt. HonU for UIuh-trate- d

circular.
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

Cheap, Mm.
"

$ ?

SITUATIONS WAXTKI .

FIVE CENTS A LINE.

? ? ? ? $ ?

llKhl WANTKD.

FIVE CENTS A LINE.

4 $ "S

WANTKI TO UUY.

FIVE CENTS A LINE.

WAXTJSD TO S13LL.

FIVE CENTSA LINE.

$ M
IJOAJtDING.

FIVE CENTS A LINE.

P P P M P

110031S WASTBI).

FIVE CENTS A LINE.

I
KOOaiS VOll 11I3NT.

FIVE CENTS A LINE.

J1
., .taui

" "-

I

JOSEPH H. BROWN.

WHOLESALE

Xcnlor

BAGGING AND TIES
Nos. (, 8, 10, 12 and U First Street,

3F"ot "Tox-tlx-, Texas,
"TOT. 3F XJjgLXS:EI!p

Wliolemir and IVtnll Ilcalrr In

HARDWARE, IRON, NAILS, GAS PIPE,
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ASBFT FOR HAiiUDArS WIM1) MIL
Oornor Hounton and Second Streets, Port Worfclt, Toxnb,

THE OLDEST AND LARGEST STOVE AND HARDWARE HOUSE M' THE CtT)
KB Every Description of Job Work dona on Hhort Notleo.-lf- d
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THE OLD RELrABLE AND BEST SCALE
In the murket at si oatly rodticeilpslriosriom former mtus. I Imvo lithtoelr, nttnll keop
at all times a full line of htiilOH tuu'lsa of the Pltlrbutiir. inuke. l'ttrtUm wuntliiK
Hlro Bcalo will do well lo wrllo mo for prlMM,

PLATFORM WAGON SCALES A SPECIALTY.
W. P. LAKE, FOltT WOltTH,-TEXA-

S.

TMbtU. K. M. Vunaaadt.

WK"ViOl

J. J..lurvlti.

o

J. I. HmtUi.

TIDBALL, VANZANDT & CO

FOET WORTH, T233XAB.
a noiMmi iiiinltlivj niulnniu TrmtsaetiHl. Clloelloua wado and promptly rflmlUo.l,
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rliitiitio nrawii ua an tun 11r1u1lp.1l cities of Kuropu.

First;National Bank
Corner Houston nml Second Sis., Tort lVorlli, 'I'oxus.

CAPITAL 9100,000. SBBPLDS $30,000.
OFFICERS:

M. J. Loyd, PrcsitJ't, I). C.IJeimctl, YJefl-TresM- 'l, tiqo. rnchB0ii.Gna1i

Directors J. S, Godwin, M. B. Loyil, J. 0. Rend, Zaae Cclll, D. C. Ik.inrtt, Ocotflti Jockton, J. Q. SarviWa

TRANSACT A GENERAL BAMKIKC BUS8SMES&.

MAUTXK OAftJtSy. O. J.HWAMKV.

CAJsBY SWAJSEY,
Importoro una Wliolosaln I)boI- - In

LIQUORS AND C8GABS
Ageb tJbr St, Louis and Milwaukee Bottled Beer

Tie Mel Practical Business Sclool of lie Soiit.
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Interior view of Actual lVuetienl jJeirHoeiit, llnnVij and OIHco peparlincntu,
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WACO BUSINESS COLLEGE.
on.inoiii linve Dionctntll In (! department of mrclmtidlli!B H'r?1;?''
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